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The majority of academic institutions were underprepared for a global pandemic, leading to spikes in instructor
anxiety and drops in student engagement with STEM courses. With many STEM professors teaching online for
the first time, they independently sought out training in distance education and inclusive teaching practices.
Had institutions been proactive in providing such professional development prior to the pandemic, the negative
impacts of transitioning to online education would have been reduced. While recent events are still fresh in
people’s minds, we advocate for increased or maintained professional development opportunities for STEM
instructors in order to protect this critical pedagogical support from budget cuts.
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PERSPECTIVE

SARS, H1N1, Hurricane Katrina, Syrian War, and

beyond—the list of epidemics, natural disasters, and socio-

political unrest that interrupted Academia before 2020 is

long, yet higher education did little to disseminate the les-

sons learned from these events. As news of a novel coro-

navirus spread in early 2020, institutions of higher education

(IHEs) failed to anticipate its severity and allocate the resources

necessary to prepare faculty for an emergency interruption to

education. Thus, when COVID-19 was declared a pandemic and

IHEs closed their campuses and rapidly moved classes online,

many science, technology, engineering, and math (STEM) faculty

faced the challenge of teaching online for the first time with no

prior training and little institutional guidance (1–4).
The COVID-19 pandemic challenged STEM faculty more

than ever to juggle their students’ needs with their own per-

sonal and professional responsibilities. Preexisting inequities

among students were spotlighted and deepened by the

events of 2020, prompting some STEM instructors to seek

training in online education and inclusive teaching practices

(5). As Academia proceeds into an uncertain future and

looming budget cuts, we advocate for the promotion of pro-

fessional development (PD) that effectively prepares faculty

to implement evidence-based, inclusive, and modality-flexible

instructional practices.

PREVIOUS SCHOLARLY ATTEMPTS

Academic positions require both discipline-specific ex-

pertise and the ability to help others achieve mastery, how-

ever graduate training typically only prepares future faculty for

half of that job. Handelsman likened U.S. science graduate pro-

grams that emphasize research training but ignore pedagogical

instruction to a one-handed piano school where students are

taught to play with their right hand assuming the left will figure

it out later (6). While formal pedagogical training for future

STEM faculty is on the rise, it is not the norm, resulting in prac-

titioners teaching with traditional, passive approaches that are

less effective for student success, especially those from histori-

cally excluded groups (7, 8). Two meta-studies of the literature

on the impact of teaching strategies in post-secondary STEM

education highlight the supremacy of active learning in improv-

ing performance and success (9) and closing performance gaps

for underserved populations (8).

Instructor access to PD is highly ephemeral but is critical

for fostering STEM education reform (10) and increasing partici-

pant use of evidence-based strategies that enhance student per-

sistence and learning (11). STEM faculty often turn to their insti-

tution’s Teaching and Learning Center or to national programs
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for resources that support implementation of effective educa-

tional practices (1, 12). By investing in PD, IHEs retain satisfied

faculty and produce positive pedagogical outcomes that serve as

persuasive advertisements to prospective students. Collaborative

faculty groups dedicated to the scholarship of teaching and learn-

ing (SoTL) provide instructors with structured time to dedi-

cate to investigating personalized classroom issues, which may

improve recruitment efforts for institutional PD. SoTL is an in-

quiry-based professional development activity that effectively fos-

ters self-reflection and refined pedagogy in instructors (13).

When IHEs shifted the majority of courses into a remote

setting, this underlined the importance of accessible, IHE-pro-

vided PD as many STEM faculty had to use new instructional

strategies and technology. The sudden transition to emergency

remote teaching proved a challenge to STEM instructors

who had been teaching hands-on, in-person laboratory classes.

Instructors, regardless of experience, had to become efficient

users of their institution’s online learning management systems

(e.g., Canvas, Moodle) and create lectures and activities that

were pedagogically sound and accessible to students both syn-

chronously and asynchronously (14). Instructors with pedagogi-

cal training reported higher levels of comfort in remote venues

compared to respondents who did not participate in pedagogical

training (1). The pandemic also revealed that many faculty needed

training in how to comply with the Americans with Disabilities

Act (15) and how to support students who are underrepre-

sented in STEM (16). As faculty also struggled with losing in-per-

son interactions with students, effective PD would have helped

them foster student engagement and positive psychology in their

teaching (15).

CURRENT WORKS ADDRESSING THE PROBLEM

Effective PD considers both professional and personal

needs and authentically addresses essential pedagogy, leading to

increased student-centered learning and course novelty (17). PD

is especially well-received when it is embedded in teaching itself,

provides new instructional strategies, and forms collaborative

learning communities of instructors (18). There are examples of

such effective PD even during the pandemic. Chemistry faculty at

a private liberal arts college and their students developed a plan

in 5 days to transition department classes online (19). Faculty

from across the country who participated in the Community

College Anatomy and Physiology Research (CAPER) project and

professional development prior to and during the pandemic used

their new skills that were more compassionate to the challenges

students faced and integrated active learning strategies to their

emergency remote teaching (20). In a PD course for chemistry

graduate TAs at a private R1 university, the instructor highlighted

wellness and community-building skills in addition to pedagogical

and technical skills (21).

In a comparative study that examined introductory biology

course student outcomes at a public R1 university, course grades

were higher during the first COVID quarter compared to its pre-

ceding pre-COVID quarter, and course grades were reduced

between racially minoritized students and their peers during the

COVID quarter. These results suggest that professors intuitively

adjusted course grading in response to the new, pandemic-driven

remote environment. In assessing student learning experien-

ces within the same courses, researchers found students had

reduced social support in the classroom, indicating that the

professors lacked training in how to cultivate a sense of com-

munity and environment of trust in their remote classroom

(22). A survey deployed to undergraduate STEM students at

23 U.S. institutions both at the onset of the pandemic and

conclusion of the first COVID-impacted semester revealed

that student engagement declined (23). STEM faculty from a

variety of institutions who never received training in online

education encountered more challenges with student engage-

ment and their own morale (4). Based on emerging research

that surveyed over 200 faculty nationwide (24), student-

centered learning was only maintained in the first semes-

ter of the pandemic when instructors had both robust

technical pedagogical knowledge and the belief that learn-

ing happens through constructivist methods (not through

transmission). Thus, PD resilient to disruptions would include

technical, pedagogical, and attitudinal training to help instructors

weather the crisis.

LOOKING FORWARD

Faculty represent important long-term institutional invest-

ments. While the COVID-19 pandemic may present acute finan-

cial challenges to IHEs, a preliminary response should not be to

reduce funding for faculty PD. A commitment to improve

STEM education, especially with a view toward the post-pan-

demic world, signals to future students and their families that

faculty at an institution are equipped to provide effective, inclusive

instructional practices for both in-person and remote learning

environments. There are mechanisms to continue support for

faculty PD at IHEs with limited resources. For example, PD

on educational quality and equity can be built into new faculty

orientations, which are often more focused on logistics and

administrative issues (25). To foster long-term sustainability,

promotion and tenure applications can require evidence for

PD activities and documentation of evidence-based inclusive

instructional practices.

There are societies that provide free PD to faculty from

under-resourced institutions (e.g., https://palm.ascb.org/). Another
mechanism to support faculty PD with limited resources is to

ensure accountability and leverage existing funds for sustainability.

For example, the University of California Irvine (UCI) recently

launched an Education Research Initiative (ERI) with a mini-grant

program to support research and implementation of innovations

in undergraduate education, where funds are released in three

stages: when the mini-grants are funded, when a manuscript is

submitted to a peer-reviewed journal, and when an external grant

proposal is submitted. To ensure sustainability of the ERI, all exter-

nal proposals submitted as part of the mini-grants have to budget

for funds to support part of a postdoctoral scholar position that
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collaborates on the grant activities. While the UCI ERI represents

substantial new investments, IHEs with existing funding mecha-

nisms for faculty PD can add similar elements to foster account-

ability and sustainability, regardless of the budget of the program

and the size of the awards.

CONCLUSION

The landscape of higher education shifted abruptly due

to the COVID-19 pandemic and will likely remain altered.

The rapid transition online and inequities among students

made access to PD even more valuable to improve online

instruction, inclusive student learning, and equity in teaching

(26–31). To become resilient in a post-pandemic world,

STEM Academia must address the PD needs of faculty and

instructors. PD in higher education can have multiple areas of

emphasis (32), however, a dual focus on the use of active

learning (8) and development of inclusive, equitable classes

(33) across modalities, may best address our current needs.

Here, we provide arguments for faculty to ask for cost-effi-

cient, effective, and holistic PD as higher education begins to

explore what post-pandemic Academia looks like.
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